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We Are Hiring!
For those who worked in the 2018 Primary, it’s time to update your
Shiftboard account. When you update your Shiftboard account, we
know you are willing and able to serve again for the upcoming 2018
General Election.
For those who have never worked as a poll official, apply here.
If you worked in the 2018 Primary, you may have already received a
call from us. Our temporary staff is hard at work reaching out to all who
worked in the 2018 Primary election cycle. It makes it easier for them if
you update your Shiftboard account now.
Our statutory deadline for hiring poll officials is September 12. Please
consider serving again. If you have any questions, or need assistance
updating your Shiftboard account, call us at (505) 468-1291 (Option 4).

What’s on the Ballot?
The federal and statewide offices that are on the ballot this year: U.S.
Senator (one position), U.S. House of Representatives (three
positions), governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state, state
auditor, state treasurer, commissioner of public lands (one position),
attorney general, and judges of the court of appeals (five positions), all
70 positions in the state House of Representatives, Public Regulation
Commission (three positions), and public education commission (six
positions).
Here is a link to the 2018 general candidate listing on the Secretary of
State Web Site: 2018 General Election Candidates.

Upcoming Events
Put these important dates on your calendar:
Now through Sept. 1: Update your Shiftboard profile so we can start
making assignments and be ready for Sept. 12, which is our deadline to
publicize poll official assignments for Early Voting and Election Day.
Sept. 12—16: You will receive your assignment for Earl y Voting
and/or Election Day. You must accept your assignment within 2 weeks.
Sept. 19: Poll officials who work the Mobile Voting Unit, Clerk’s
Annex and during Early Voting may begin signing up for in-person
training on Shiftboard. AskED online training information will also be
emailed to you.
Sept. 26: Deadline to accept yo ur Early Voting and/or Election Day
assignment in Shiftboard.
Oct. 1: In-person training begins at BOE Warehouse for poll officials
who work the Mobile Voting Unit, at the Clerk’s Annex and during Early
Voting.
Oct. 12: Election Day poll officials will begin signing up for
in-person training.
Oct. 9: Clerk’s Annex opens (Absentee ballot location).
Oct. 20: Earl y Voting begins. Earl y Voting will take place at 19
locations open Monday through Saturday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Oct. 20: Election Day in -person training begins at BOE Warehouse.
Nov 3: Early Voting ends.
Nov 6: Primary Election Day.

What’s New In Training
All poll officials assigned to work an Early Voting or Election Day
location (including the Mobile Voting Unit) will receive an email with
instructions on how to access the new AskED online training site.
Poll officials are required to view all the online video tutorials before
attending in-person training.
If you have problems accessing the online training videos, they will be
available to view at the Warehouse, either before or after your
scheduled in-person training class. Give yourself an extra hour to do
the videos at the warehouse.
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